
A Danbury Flslicrnmn.
Bailey, who I still traveling In Eti..

rope, bag discovered that Aberdeen Inn
great plaeo for flih, nnd writes to his
paper In the following strain:

Aberdeen. U largely Interested In
fisheries, a fart that Is Impressed
upon the visitor very soon after bis ar-

rival. But to see the fisheries In their
full extent he must go down to thn wa-
ter. In the sensnn tho flh nelchbor-hoo- d

h a busy and place.
It take great Interest In eueh matters.
We are always tho mot concerned
abont that which wo understand tho
least. Besides, I like to see fish caught
In quantities, a pleasure I was denied
when I was a fisherman; and, again, I
am Interested In knowing how enor-
mous quantities of fish are handled
without smothering tho neighbors. When
I was n boy I was passionately fond of
flshtnsr, and havo frequently sat for
hours at n time on n damp bank wait--"
Ine for a bite. About sundown I could
be seen approaching home with ft' very'
depressed and fish on, the
end ol two yards of string

T rarely had more than one fish, but
I managed to hecotne so Imbued with
that single fifh as to smel, as It I had
eauffht a ton of them. My parents
cnnld never look npon this phenomenon
as belne other thap raalleloiis deception
on my part. And a little brother with
ft heifer ncm than heart used to declare
that If bo had to sleep with me he
would run away' and be a corsair.

A good coaslr gets about $10 a day
ana ms Board, I understand,

The fish I used to carry home on the
end of twotfards of string wero gener-
ally about two and a'half Inches long.
The" reflect Ion that weighed heavily up-
on mo all the way homo was thn' fart
that the. fish had to be .cleaned beforo I
could dispose of.lt, and thai T had to
clean It. This finallv Incmlrori m...... ,it.r nrit.i
ft dislike to my prey.and led me to won- -

nr wny nh, were provided with ln-si-

and scales. On reaching home,
and disposing of a cold supper, I hun-
ted tip a clean board; got tho largest
knlfa to be found In the house, and be-
gan tho task in tho kitchen by tho light
of, a kerosene lamp. First I went to
work at the ponies, holding on 'to the
tall until thatgave'out.tand tlien cstohJ
Insrhold of ilie body until "the tension
censed the fish to burst open and spill
over ma. Sometimes tho fifh would
slip Into'lhe sink, but more frequently
on to the floor. At the expiration of a
quarter of an .hour, I had removed some
fifteen scales, ten of which were up my
sleeve, and the others' on my nnso, be-
ing transferred frnnvmy hand to that
feature, 'wlille'etigaged In rubbing rav
eye, which Invariably Itches on such an
occasion. About this time my mother
would make her appcranceo, and Just lo
time to see the kerpsepo lamp narrow
ly escape polng over the floor, With
the help of a pah-o- f tongs I ws Induc-
ed to transfer, my operations to tho
back .yard and continue them In tho
tarllghf. Hero.I would itruggle with

the contrary and ejcasperatlug fish for
ft full hour, nt the. end of which" tlmo 'I
hadscrewed off lta head, wrenched ay

Its tall, and made Its body look
like Lazarus' thlrt. The next morn-
ing an hour would be lost In prevailing
upon the hired girl to smugglo my
lish Into the frying pan, aud it even-tuall- y

came to tho table an luch loug,
nnd looking so Insignificant that my
father quite frequently took It down by
accident and didn't find out the enor
until the spare scales got In his wind-pip- e

and threatened to strangle httn.

niNtorlcal Facts.
nistorv In uanv casa iHHia v- if .. u w

rewritten. For xeuiple, there never
was n Pope called VIollncelio.,

Tho Duko of Wellington took always
a box of sugar plums with him to bat-
tle, to encourage the soldiers. His
celebrated expression1 was, --'.'Up,
Guards, and eat 'era!"

Tho well known magnificent Ctar of
Russia was always fond In winter time
of sitting with his feet.on the fender
Hence hlslanghler-lovln- g people'called
him Peter thaGra e. If he caught any-bod- y

saying this, lie at oueo senthlm to'
Siberia.

The above will raise the questl.n.
Where Is Siberia? The bebf maps will
well repay'the trouble of a oearch.

The scheme of tunuollng under th
Atlantic Is uow new. rflio .jfa j( wo
are correctly informed, occurred to agentleniun miuw time ago, but he never
Uuf"1"""1 anJJtl,,,sJcrut died with

I
Diogenes was a preserving roan. Hewas preBCUt ai the alegu of Syracuse lunu tub. "jr I were nut myself,"

Alexander, with roore,wlt thantruth, would bo somebody else."
Wllllanvthe first of England, was

ailed the Conqueror. The fact hasnever be-e- tlUputed. He Inventedpepper. Thrs fact has.
Historically and correctly speaklnu.

the. ChrUlaii Eia, a. : ' 03, was notpublished weekly, nor did t containany theatrical or sporting Intelligence.
It litt. much Improved ali.ee than.

Dyeing was discovered by the Sy-
rians, and they dyed In grti.l number.,
"'e uw of tlie word dye lor Joking pur-j.oe-

vifti not unknown to the

An Unonny Predicament.
' That spicy llltlo sheet The Guide,
published at Oermantnwn, Pa., Is re-

sponsible for the following capltaf story:
We were the witness of a very ludic-

rous Incident wtileh occurred a few
days since, for rotating Which we crave
the Indulgence of the gentleman direct-
ly concerned-deemi- ng It too good a Joke
to bo lost.

Whllo slttlhc at our desk nnd lnhnr.
InK assiduously with
paste, to make ouih a rnllnhlr r I"- -
our patrons, we were suddenly fright
ened from our propriety by the hasty
eniranco ot a gentleman, exclaiming.
"For God's sake, help me to see what's
the mattcrl I've got .some dreadful
thtner .Renrnlnn nr annlrn It. thn t

my pantaloonil Quick quick htlp
mcl"

We Instantly rose ffoin our chalr.half
frightened ourselves. Our friend had
broken In so suddenly and unexpected,
upon us, and was so wonderfully agi-
tated that wo kuew not Indeed, wheth-- .
er he were In his 'senses or not. We
looked atblm with asortof surprise mixed
with dread, and hardly knew wlietli
er t(( spoak with or seize and .confine
turn for, a roadman. The, latter wo'camo
near attemptlne. There ha stnnd nnW
erlng and palo, with one, hand grasping
a pan ot nis pantaloons just below the
knee.

"What's the matter?" asked wo at
last."

"Tho matter!" ho exclaimed, "oh.
help mel I've got something here which
Just ran up my legl Some Infernal
lirardor scorpion, I expect! Oh, I
can't let It go; I must hold It. Oh,
therel" ho shrieked, "he felt It movo
Just thenl Oh, these pants without
straps! .I'll never have another pair open
atune nottom as long as I live. Ali, I
feel It again.''

what?"iwe inquired standing
at the same time at a respectful dUtance
from! the 'gentleman, for wo had lust

,been reading a correspondent's letter
abont snakes, lizards and tarantulas,
nnd began to Imagine some deadly In-

st ct or reptllo In" tlie leg of our frlei d's'
unmentldnables.

"I don't know what It Is." answered'
the geiitUraauj t'helpine to see what
it is. l was passing that pile of rubbish
In front of your omco, aud felt It dart
up ray leg as quick as lightning"- - and
no oiencued leg more tlchlly. If It
had been the neck of an anaconda we
firmly believe bo would havo been
squeezed to a Jelly. JBy this time, two
or three of the newsboys had come In ;

the clerk and packing, bovs lienrlnr-- ilm- o
outcry;sloppeJ work Ids. and editor and
all. bands tsiAd around the sufferer with
looks of mingled sympathy and alarm.

"Bring a chalr.Fritz." said' we. "And
let the gentleman bo seated."

'ph, I can't sit," said tho centlo--
man, "I can't bend mv kneel If I in
It will b'ite me; no, I cau't sit." "

"Certainly you can sit." said we- -

"keep your leg straight out, and we'll
seo, what. It Is" you have got."

"Well, let me clvo It' one morn tmnl
squeeze; 111 crush It to death." nnd
again he put the force of an Iron vice
upon the thing. If It had any llfe.Ieft
vnis last enort must have killed It. He
then cautiously seated himself. Hoidinrr
out.hls leg as stiff...and straight as a po- -

- 1 ier. a, snarp Knire was procured; tho
pants wero cut onen carefully, nmirtn
a now large enough to admit a hand;
mo gentleman cut onB.tlili-- k i.lncn o,,.i
slowly 'Insvrtad. his hand, but discover
ing notning. wo wero all looking on
Ip almost breathless iittentlon' tn kpa
this monsterous thhi- g- whatever it
might be, each ready to scampei; out of
harm's way should.ltprove to be alive;
when suddenly the gentleman becarao
ii possioie more agitated than evor.

''By iieavensl" he: exclaimed; ''It's
Inside my drawers. It's allve.I feel Itl
qulck.'glve me tho knlfoagalnl" Anoth-
er Incision was made In went the
gentleman's hand once tuore and lu!
out came his wjfe's stocking.

How the stocking ever got there we
are unable to say; but there It certainly
was; and such a laugh as followed wo
have not heard for many a day. Our
frlei.d, we.know.has iold tho Joke him-sel- f,

nnd must pardon us for doing so.
Though this Is adbut a stocking we as-
sure our readers It Is not a yarn,

qooii and, Bad News,'
The news of a defeat killed Phillip

v
C'allo, Dlagorui and Sophpclesi died

of Joy at the Grecian-Games- .

One of thoTopes died of an emotionof the ludicrous, on seeing his monkey,
robed In pontifical and occupying thechair of slate.

Ugrave, the young Parlsan, died
when heJieariUliat the musical prizefor which Iih Im.i M,,.i.j
Judged to .another.

Knj'ucnt public speakers havo often
died In the midst of an Impassioned
burst of el.Mjuenoo,.or when tho deep
emotions that produced It had suddenly
subsided. .
' Jluly Molodrwa-- r carried upon" the
field of, Imttlo lu the litit Knger of alt In.
cirable dlwasej upon setlng his hnnygave way, he raltlodhls
troops lolhd wick the tldrt of l,attl
sliuuted victory and died.

pEUFECT "FITS."

Laury & Peters
nave Just received a very large and ele-
gant stock of Fall and Winter

o b s 9
comprising plain nnd fancy Cloths,
Cas.olmercsnnd Vestlngs, for men's and
boys' wear, which they are prepared (o
make up In tho most fj'hlonablo styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles;, Gent's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and RuWbers,

comprising a splendid stock of nil ktndsi
manufactured especially for tho trade
of this locality.

Hats
of the latest and most fashionable mnko,
always on hand, at low figures.

tWAgents'for' tho Acmo .Shirt the
best fitting garment ever made. ' Leave
your Measure for them.

4
LAUKY & PETKIiS,

Merchant Tailors,
P. O. Bnlidinir. Lehlchton. Pa. .

Q.AJ)EN HDTTEN TANNERY

LEniGHTON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully, announces to the public
that ho has Just rebuilt the' Tannery,
formerly of' Daniel Olowln'e! and put
In all the best and most approved ma-
chinery for the

"Manufacture o Leather,
such as Hemlock and Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Calf and, Sheep, which he
wlll'supply at the, very lowest price.

Plastering Hnlr supplied in large or
Small llliantlHntf'vprv'Innr. Uim?t!i.J
SKINS bought n't highest cash priced.

suiiciiea. Aug. a--

JJ1I.017R AND FEED.

Charles, Trainer--
Respectfully Informs' tho people of Lo- -

..l.-.- lt ii.iniibuu mm, im iius uiul r.xceiieut
Flour for Sale s ' , ' .

Also, good FEED- of. . .
all' kinds."

.
"and

omit wr t a r.oij.i. in iiie xinnuie. ire is also
prepared to do any kind of vtl
Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.- - " '

LEHIGH (2d)i STREET,, c
Lohlghton, Pa. , March 284y

TTTONDERFUI,, nifT T it'tf'E f
i inrimvcrinnLn iMitiiH oixiioom

.rtt Vn..l. l! II... II HSI.

a Mox of Lilly .White,, or anything lu
that linn tn ln.nnl.trv Hia (rimiiluvljttt.. nf
burling; Drug Storp,' lt..seems-,t- bo

uci ,uim ucnui luiillii. fun
4

, may

M. HUlliMA.V Hi CO.,

BANK STEEET. Xehighton, 'Pa.,
MILLER'S and Dealers n ,

All klnds of GIUI1T 3ought andibid
, at Regular Market Rates.

We would, nlo,. respectfully Inform
pur citizens, that we arooow fully-pre-- ,

pared to supply them with, the

Hest i' Coal
From any Mine desired at tliBVttV

XOWKST PUICliS.
M. HEILMAN & CO..

July 25th, 1874.

TOS Dl. Flt&TZMIGCU,
Fashlonabln

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Clauss'- Store,- - 1

U4NK STREET, LEHIQnTOK, Pa.,
rCSneCtfullV'Intiirina ...III 1ranAm iinn.ll.- -.....u.. .1 ..IV.
public, that ha has just, received a Dew,
mm excellent assortment oi Men's Avo
inan'a on.l Dhir,)-..-- .- I I.. rr. i.

Boots, Shoes Gaiters,
Which ha will Sell at the Lowes Prices.

KT ltonLi nnH Rh nam rnada f.
and Repairing neatly and substantially
done at short notice. fan 25-- -

PITY HIM ? NO -That Eleotrle
like I ant at Dnriinn.

Drug Store, will euro him or any other
man ot RHEUMATISM and all other
Pains. nj -

JUST look at her Hair I Why I
It Wa-l- ' tlirillntr Drov? c

was. until ihntinfa niiia nt
Hair Restorer at Durllng's Drug Store.

BUY TTI TRY lTl-T- ho lndu
. Plasters for a Weak' lim--v

DUELING has them , mav70

gAMUEI, GnAVEIt,
OpposlU the Pnbllo Squaie;

SOUTH StM LEHIQHTON, PA.,
Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
Anjl Dealer In all kinds of

tar,Roo8ngi,SpouUng and Jobbing
promptly attended to. noVt 80

FOR Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
&e., call at lxutz's Drui;

Store.

jgjvery Amateur Printer.
Ever A iwnfrwr Trnitcr.Every Amateur Printer.Every AmalcHr Printer.

Should Havn

Qiir Owii Fireside
Instructions In Printing; and the answer

ui queries wnicn win remove dim
eultles lu your way toofficlency,

nppear.ln "each number.
EYEUY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY fAmitT Knnnr.'n tattt?
EVERY' FAMILY SHOULD TAKE;
JLVpllx FAMILY SHOULTJ TAKE

Oar Own Fireside
For Kfl Good Storlcsf,

For lis FaMblon Platea,
For Its Rllscollany.

For Its Household News
And for Its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every- - desirable article

In... ISInw Vi.V -.. ' n . u.VIA ,i IU.UI9IIC.1 , U, IUO
lnwfftt rnlnfl wllhm.r ovIm iilin.no'

.Our Own Fireside Is a Home Journal
In Its fourth vear. 8 lartM.nnuas with
Illustrations. Price, tl.00 a year.
rjiciy auuscriuer iiHKea seieouon or a
....i..i.t .imuauiu iiicuiiuui uuiu tuu mauy oner-
i:u.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
At the ZJeglnhlng of

If VOIl rjinnnt nfTnril im enhanrlha mi
arrangement will be .made by'wlilch
yuu tan receive ino paper lor one year
mtllMUb lllUIiey.

Sead.ii eents;for sample copy,'
UaNVASSERS WANTED.i

A h'amninn Prlni'lnir ri.D
A Cititiiiplon Prlntltic; Press
a vnampion Prlntlnir Press
A cnnmnlon PrlnlliiK Press

as Given Avrny
Is Given Away

' Is Given Away
Is Given Away '

For a Clllh nf Ifl fillbanrlhu'ra 'in h'n.nn--
Fireside, "fivery Bu'slcess Man and
my onuuiu nivve one. csenu uc.tamp,

Par Own Fireside Publishing Co.,
' 170'Wimain:,Stv.,,NV Yi

TEAR ENti
AND

2 and. 12 Horse Power
GET THE BEST & CHEAPEST.

Andres", M. L. GUMP & C0.,

170 William Stl, N. Y

Thej Champion Job 3?re$s
' . ' FOR

Piinter8, Bostness Men and Boya.'

Tho best press mado.
'

Also,

JOB TYPE, for AMATEURS'.

Scnd'Cc. fnr Pamphlet. Address.
m.' l. GUMI & CO.,

170 William St.. N. .Y.
oct

rjhc, best Paper. Try it.
POSTACrK Fit EE

BEAUTIFULLY XLLU8TRATKD.

TL fim tTNrntmii i aruntn . i

ytr, enjoyi lhi wldtt clrculntlcn oriiuy
wenUr nwipper Qf.tbo klaj In (be world. X
nowroJumcorameucM Juurjr4. 131

eitlon laforuuitlon to tb Indastrnl.
llnarlnt nn with lluittlfnl 1'.... i r '
IiiTutlonf, Nw IuipUnieW New PrtctMeii, and1
ImproTid iDdQitrlei of all hind Uwful Nou.
Uftturs.fnr WortimMti inH Vmn i
various art.
chtaptitand OutiUuttraUd wtAty pajxr fullUhtd.. wHi.Hfvin iwtt-j- vrmtutt Cr
gfatingtof ntw machinery and iwvtl iuvcniiMM.

i3 to tivil and Mechanical Jinginuring, MUngt
Mining and Metallurgy; Ittcordt othe Uttttviv
gei in theaptlicatwn$ f3im, Sfeam Srtotneer-- -

! Vsi.7u.sl.. l..'nlu.'f.f.'.. t .....4J

.''AIEIU,' MtehanM, ngnurtt Invtn

wmujuwn, Aiijcrir una 4Vv4 Of OH'J'rtiftitnivnujlndtht iJcimtifio AwtwCiw utt- -

A itat't Humbert contain SM yigu and UktiulHiudiud Knuiivinoi.. Tiwunndt vf volvmt.

....r- " njKWW.nmlNr,

"Pnl-Qir-f O" ,n emnetitom, vnl tU Baku- -UIUUIB.; iiiosllnlCAll, Uuiri. Muki
tiU, uiU. 1

luui. tA.
Uulargat. I . . J

utaUiikvunt. .' ... in.Uu
.
worU..

vuuUfirpatrnU through Outr cymcy.
JittnUantbtain4(m,tkc but Urns, JlvitU ifbto inwUlonl and tktlcLu rxjmuw.l and wiiic

fnf. A tftetil tunc It' wutdt in Uu SatmncJuiuoili n'aU Jntniitni liUvi throtgU UrAgtmcylUlth4 natuandraiJtnc4ilhtJfiltntu,
JWtatt art tf(tr ttU iuparf er wkate, to ocrjoiu aU
taenia to tnt invention trv ttwh nntif. xtt t.
- - i mam. ihwhwhi.recttmivrtUtinincr iUent. ; ..
JKWrfCWisrilirl .jv; i; liranehOOce,

A'.. . i .....wn, U

TTR Extracts.. ,Ewei.ces,. lin.
vjr Ijnaiin, iiiiius, 1'UUS UI1U I'aa

Uoxes call at Lenti'n Drug Store.

CAUSTIC Soda, Hcts per pound at
Drug Store.

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Done at the Offlc'oof the

arboo Advocate

IN HEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING

., Bt. lh.Pi 0.tn4I..T.R.R. Dt,

Lebtghtori', CnrliuH to.; Pa

We haye jnit. received a.large and ele--
' Jeant assortment' ot

IEW .WOT!,

Of the latesf 'styles j together' With a
lupcilor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS;

"I.'

ENVEL0PE8, NOTE PAPEB,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,,

A nd can now give our patrons first
ciass none ai prices at least

20 Per Cent Lower
. it

Than nny other ptnee' In this section,

i ".i . ii . ,

Give TJt a. Trial, and be.Conyiiced,

tT'.TliB natriinmrri nf thtt nnliHn la
respectfully solicited; .

;

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and the only
neiripaper

KntlraljrPrfatcd'lM tb Co.. jr,

Ispubllibcd eVc'ry ii(urdy mornings
. '

$1 a Year inLAdvance,
i . .

Or $1.50 If not paid In advance. The
1 T...nn .''.. "ii . ill Y. ' -- 'I'i': Vi

ereaslngclrcuiation.li one
of the very .

Bast Medium for AftVtrtUlnB

C4

In' this Section. Rate's furnisned on
appucatiou. .

H. V. MOUTHIMEB,

Leklghton, Carbon County, Pa.

"Ty-olsBpo-

rt

Ataoad t

?be "nfra'gned would respectfully
nform bullders.contractorg And the pub-li- e

In general, that they have" opened "n

Xnmfoer YardIn connectlon.wlth their

Near the L. fs . Depot,

WEISSPORT.Penna.,
and thatthoy have now on hand'an.lra-mens- o

stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such aa
Hough Pino Boards,

Surfaced Pino Boards,
Flooring, nomlock nnd Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Coiling Xath,
Scantling,

and( In fact', Lumber ot every descrip-
tion at the very lowest market prices.
We are, also prepared to fninisli Bulld- -
ui0liuu jnuerg wim a verynne arjlclo ofSand, suitable for Ittagbnrr
Work. Platnrlni A. .1. t.
markablyLow Figures.

Wo hav'n enhtnnllu nn l.',twm uhiiu II IMKBJlot Of WoOfl mitblhln .fnr TBii
which we will sell, in large or small
h""""i v x Jiues vo sunyour l ockets
Oo Mo'tid HONEST COUT ioV FRIOKS,

Yeakclft Albright,
Weisstiort.

aug 23-- " cSrbon county. Pa.

JKRICKEliT,
'

& S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,
Respectfully Informs the cltliens Of this
vicinity that ho keepB constantly on
hand, and Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, tho very best brands ot

ALSO, DBALEIt IN

LUMBEK
For RulMlncr nnrl' nlbAi i.ii.tu.ru v.iv
he guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY 'LOWEST RATES,

Coal I CalM
Wholesale and Retail At the,very .Low

est wBMi.t-iice- t.

TTnbaA nliin n muntiu. nf .1tn.l..
located '"

In RICKERTSTOWK. Franklin Twp.,wIiIaI. 1... ...Ill ....it i. ........v.. no nu, ocu uu very Jisy Terms.

ALL kinds of Pateut Medicines at
Drug Store.

WILLIAM KCMERER,:
Bank & South St. Lebighton, Pa.,

Kcepi n fnll line of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Blaclc.
'and Colorftil Anajnm ninMinM." UIHKUKUlllPrints, ShlrtlngsSheetlngs, Ac

of, every grade) and' price.

CARPETS . u CLOTHS,,
In great varie y.

lr.OTisiiMi85. .

Teas, Coffeeo, Sugars, Spleea, FrulU,
.iinina, QHumaers, cswo-iiea- t, tin.

Bought, Sold or Ejc'liauged'

For' Building and other purpose infffnilt Vltrilltu. tt Ilia ..!!... V'a -j v. imv.vw. iuaufcjf.

All coodi'warrantrl'itii M.i.jI
and prices fully as low as eljewHfo-n- .

A ..- -I i k aiii

'

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
BANK BTltV.KT. I.KIIInilTnw ui

Respectfully anupunpeq.to; the citizens
of Lehlnhton snil vlclnltw.. h .k i...j .w,v junow prepared

pf dwelling?, cyrch'es, 4p1'
hi keeps coi)stantly:pni,baaJ ,a'futl.iu5'
sortment of every ddPVrIptIbq io . . .

consisung or.nooring, Wdlngr doors,
saab blinds,! shutters,- - moldings, Ao.J t
iTHiui.ua la yivimrai l (uruisn H UIvery lowest maiket rates.

reapecuoiiy solicited
' ' 'Yi xv HEX,

if PtVijn jT
i f ii" j Vjji )

THOUSAND IHJUiVDS. LUral
taf'Sond stamp for Circular. Address

DANIEL F. llfeATTV W.'.MT
"IJ


